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William Hussey for his life ead afterwards in trust "'for his
ec, heir at law absolutely." The question was whether the

rule ini Shelley's case was applicable so as to give William
Hussey the fee simple. Lawrence, J., was of the opinion
that it did not appiy, but that the case was within the ex-

-M ;elception established by Archer's case (1597>, 1 Rep. 66b,
and ther"'fore that William took only an equitable estate for
life and his heir at Iaw took by purchase an equitable estate
in fee simple.

Landlord and tenant--<'ovenant Ilut Io &issigu w1thut confflit-
Covenant flot to withhold conmint reiway-onL-
Voluitaiy liquidation i ua.truction-As.1gnanent to recon-
.ttud company-lefusai of consent.

Ideal Film Renting Co. v. Nielsen (1921), 1 Ch. 575. This
was an action for a declaration that the plaintiffs, veho were
under-lessees of the defendant, were entitled to assign the
under leases under which they held without the consent of
the defendant in the following circumestances. The under
leases contained a covenant on the part of the plaintiffs not
to assign without the consent of the defendant and also a
covenant by the defendant that hie would not withhoid lis

v-, consent unreasonably. The plaintiffs carried on a fi1x.i pro-
ducing business, but for want of the necessary capital with a
view to s reorganization on a larger scale went into volun-
tary liquidation and a new comipany with a largely increased
capital fully paid tup was formned, to which the liquidator of
the plaintiff company proposed to assign the under leases-
to which the defendant refused to consent on the ground
that it was a new company and had done no business. Eve,
J., who tried the action, held this to be no reasonable ground

C-5 for refusai, and the fact that the qualification of the iessees'
covenant taking the shape of an express covenant by the
le,ýsor did not put the lessee in any worse position than if
there had been an express qualification of his own covenant,
but gave hini furthAtr rernedy against the lessor for breach
of his covenant, The learneci Judge therpfore held that

î in the circunistances the plaintiff was entitled to make the
proposed assignnient of the le-ases without the consent of
the lessor.
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